ALABAMA WALTZ

Choreographer: Mike Seurer 3200 North Garden Ave. Roswell, NM 88201 (505) 622-5363
Record: Grenn 14074,"Alamba Waltz"
Footwork: Opposite, except as noted
Phase: II
Dance: WALTZ
Sequence: INTRO AB AB AC ENDING

_INRODUCTION_

1----4
   WAIT;: APT PT;TOG TCH;
   1-2 In OP/LOD Wait 2 meas;;
   3-4 3-4 Apt L,-, pt R,-; Tog R to BFLY/WALL,-, tch L,-;

_PART A_

1----4
   WALTZ BOX;: DIP CENTER; REC, SDCAR;
   1-2 Fwd L, sd R, cl L; Bk R, sd L, cl R;
   3-4 Dip bwd L twd WALL,-,-; Rec R to SDCAR, tch L;
5----8
   TWINKLE BJO; TWINKLE MANUV; 2 RIGHT TURNS;;
   5-6 DLW Fwd L, trng LF sd R, cl L to BJO/LOD; Fwd R trng 1/2
      RF to CP/RLOD, sd L, cl R;
   7-8 In CP/RLOD, two RF trng waltzes L,R,L; R,L,R to CP/WALL;
9----12
   REPEAT MEAS 1-8 OF PART A ENDING IN BFLY/WALL;;;;;;;

_PART B_

1----4
   WALTZ AWAY & TOG;; STEP SWING; SPIN MANUV;
   1-2 Waltz away from ptr L,R,L; Fwd R trng RF to fc ptr, sd L, cl R;
   3-4 In BFLY blend to OP/LOD sp fwd LOD on L, swing R fwd slightly off the
      floor, hold on count; Manuv on R, sd L, cl R to end in CP/RLOD(W spin
      LF in place L,R,L);
5----8
   2 RIGHT TURNS;; TWISTY VINE 3; FWD FC CL;
   5-6 Two RF trng waltzes L,R,L; R,L,R to BFLY/WALL;
   7-8 Sd L, XRib of L(W WLif of R), sd L;  Step fwd on R(W bk  on L), sd L, cl
      R to BFLY/WALL;
9----12
   REPEAT MEAS 1-8 OF PART B;;;;;;;

_PART C_

1----4
   WALTZ AWAY; TURN IN; BACK WALTZ; BACK FACE CLOSE;
   1-2 Waltz away from ptr L,R,L;Trn in twd ptr R,L,R to fc RLOD in LOP;
   3-4 Back up waltz L,R,L; Bk on R, sd L trng 1/2 LF to fc ptr & WALL, cl R to L;
5----8
   LEFT TURNING BOX;;;;
   5-6 Fwd L trng 1/4 LF, sd R, cl L to R; Step bk twd RLOD on R trng 1/4 LF,
      sd RLOD on L, cl R to L fc COH;
   7-8 Fwd L trng 1/4 LF, sd R, cl L to R; Step back twd LOD on R trng 1/4
      LF, sd LOD on L, cl R to L to BFLY/WALL;
9----16
   REPEAT MEAS 1-8 OF PART C ENDING IN BFLY/WALL;;;;;;;

_ENDING_

1----
   APART POINT;
   1- Apt L,-, Pt R twd ptr,-;